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IL And be it furtherenaded, That upon the Importation of fuch 1-;,"
into the faid United Kingdoin, there fhall be paid and allowed to the mi-
porter or Proprictor thereof, a Bounty of Thrcc Shillings tor every Quintal
or H-undred Weight of fuch Fi(h, and fo in Proportion for any greater or
lefs Quantity ; which Bounty fihall be paid and ailowcd upon the following
Conditions, that is to fay, Upon the Mafter and Mate of every Ship or
VelTel in which fuch Fi-<h fiall be inported, making Oath at the Port at
Inportation before the Colledor or ether Principal Officer cf theCufLoens
in Grcat Britain, or of the R eveiue ini Ircland, that all the faid Filh im-
ported in the faid Ship or Veffel was taken and cured by His Majeffy's
Subjeds carrying on the Fifhery at the Ifland of Ncwfound/and or on th-
Coaa of Lavyradir, as the Cafe may be, and upon fuch Figi being duly
entered and regularly landed inii the Prekne of the proper Oicer or
Officers appointed for that Purpofe.

III. Provided always, ail be ir further enaaed, That Salted Cod Fih
and Salmon which fhall have been iiported under the Authority of this
Ad, and on which the Bounry above mentioned fhal -havebeen paid as
aforefaid, may neverthelefs be exported without being fubjeâ to the Re-
paynent of the faid Bounty ; any Thing in this Aa or any other Law or
Statute to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

IV. And be it further enaded, That fuch Bounty fhall be under the
wanagcnent of the refpe&ive Cormiffioners of the Cultoms in England

and Scotland in Great Britain, and the Comniffioners of the Revenue in
IrcZand, rcfpedively, ard fhallhe paid by the,.faid Colledor or other Pria-
cipal Orncer before whom fuch O4th is direded tç be taken as aforefaid
out of any Funid under thc Management of the liid Commimffoners re.
fpedively : Provided always, That before any Bounty 1ha11 be paid upon
any fuch Fifh as aforefaid, the-fane hall be-examined by Two indifierent
and difinterefled Perfons, experienced in the Nacre of fuch Fiih, appointed
for that Purpofc at the Port of Importation, .witb t eApprobaionn of the
faid Commimfioners refpedively, which Perfons, fo appinted, xogether
with the proper Officer or Oflicers who fhall attend the Examination of
the faid Fifh, fhall declare upon their Corporal Q4xh, to be4dminiftered
by the Colledor or other Principal Odicer atthe Pore-of lIportation,
whether the faidFifh or an Part thereof is or is not rnerchantable, nci in
cafe any fuch Fjfh or any Parc thereof, ihall not be mercharaable, no
Bounty fhall be allowed or paid on the Inportation thereof.

V. Provided alfo, and be it further enaaed, That· othing in this Ad
contained bail extend, or be :deerned or confrued-to extend,.to vary,
alter, or repeal any- Aa or Ads of Parliament, made for the SeLurity of
the Duties upon Sait, but that every ACa or Aas of Parliament rdating.to
fuch Duties, fhal remain in .force in like Manner, to.all Intents-aad Pnt-
peAfes, as if this Ad had not been inade.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it further ena&ed, That no Bounry fhall be
paid or allowed on the Importation of any fuch Fifh,.for or -upon anty
greater Quantity or Weight thereof, than is or fhall be contained and
expreffed ii the Manifeif required by Law upon the Importation thereof
into any Port of the United Kingdom.
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